
Auction· S.ale 
---<>

w·ASHlNGS - Wanted. 316 Dex
ter Road. Phone 44914. 4c 

---<>-- --
W.ANTED TO _BUY - Two Model, 11.4 Acre - North of Eaton Rapids l0:15 a. m. _ Church school. 

. A cars, good tires and mot.or. Fred good house, electricity. Price $2500. ll:30 a. m. _ :Morning worship. 
On account of ill health l will Hunt. 4-5c . • . Sermon!i "Intelligent IChristma'B.u 

sell at p1.1blic Auction all my per- ----o- ~O Acres -: ~ood 11!-nd, fair build- Family Sunday. The .Junior 
sonnl property at. th~ fal'Jll 3 miles \VE CURE and smoke HAMS and mgs, e!e<:triC1ty. Price $28oo. cho'• w•"ll •"ing "Ch•'ldren's Pray-
norlh and lf.i mile east o! Char- HA CON. Render lard. Warehouse -- . er" .,.from Hansel and Grete\. 
lotte on Friday, January 29 al 1:30 Foud Lockers. 4-5p 80 Acres - close. t~ Spnngp~rl, 2:30p. m. Church board of edu-
wo.r time, 14 head \of Guernsey ---o------ good land an~ .bu1ldm~ runnmg 

1 
cation and all teachers will meet I 

cattle all T. B. and· Bangs tested, LOST DOG - Hlack, lbng haired, water1 electricity. Pnce $7000. 6":30 p. m. Methodist Youth Fel· 
nearly new Model H John Deere brown face. Return to or infonn Tetllls. lowship: 
tractor on rubber with plows, drag, Hugh Brainerd, 709 West St. -- I \ 
cultipacker and full line of large Phone"-7351. Reward. 4p 1.2() A 12 ·1 - th f 

7
:
4
5 P· m.' - Evening service. '-l cres - nn el) S01;1 • 0 (In the church parlors.) 

and small fann tools, grain anU --0--- Charlot:.e, goo~ laml and bu1ldmgs, Pictnres·.italten in Mex.ieo by 
some. household goods. Clarence USED CAHS _ For sale. 1940 'l- ~1ectrlc1ty. Pnce $8500. Terms. Hiram .... Webster will be shown. 
11.arrmb.-ton, _owner, Col. Glen .T. door DeLuxe Mercury; radio; heat- -- Monday ~ "4 p. m. end 7 
Pmeh

1 
Allctlo?eer, A. L. Stein- er. $795.oo. 1930 Ford Coupe, $35. liod~rn Ho1:1se, paved· street, good Girl Scouts. p. rn. 

hau.er, Carl S. Hmmt.m1 Vern D. HJ36 Chevrolet, 2-door; motor eom- locntmn. Price $5,000. $2,000 down. '7:30 p. m. _ Boy Scouts. 
Wright, Clerks. pletely overhauled. ·Good tires.I 1wednesday - 4 p. m. - Jun--------------1 $225. Fred C. Hunt. 3c R. G. HEMINGER ior choir practice. ----o--- -----er-- Eaton Rapids 8 p. m. - Senior choir practice. 
__ Remember Pearl Harbor -- -- Remember P.earl Batbor -- 219 S. Main Phone 4-4831 We are looking forward - to l\larch 7th as a day of sacrificial I 

giving and of personal dedication. 

In Memory 
of the late 

J. Sumner Hamlin 
Former President 

Died Tuesday, January 19, 1943 

Friend, Counsellor, Servant 

• 
The National. Bank 

---o-· 
Marketa 

Hogs -------------- $13.00-$15.65 
Calves ------------------ $18.00 
Cows -----~-------- $6.50-$13.00 
Lambs --------------~--- $16.50, 
Sheep ___ ----------- $5.00 - $9.50 
Yearlings ---------------- $14.50 I· 
W)'eat ------------ $1.45 - $1.47 
Oats ------------------ .48 • .50 
Beans -------------------. $5.251 
Hen£ ------- ------------ .18 - .23 
Springs -------------- -- .18 - .29 
Butterfat ------------------ .52 
Eggs ----------------------- .34 

COMMISSION REPORT 

A regular meeting of the city I 
commission was held in the city 
clerk's office January 18th., 1943 
at 7 :00 o'clock p. m. 

Called to order by Mayor Wel>
ster. 

Present - roll ceH - Mayor Web· I and commissioner Munn. 

I Minutes of the previous meetina-

1
, 

read and &PP!P~ed. . 
The following billP were read 

1
and audited.·8nd on motion of com
missioner Munn were allowed as 
audited: 

Payroll 48.00 

\ 

Light and Waler Fund 

E. c. Hoffman (flashlights) 2.851 
, National Bank FAiion Rapids 

•••••••••••••llll•••••••lllli•••••••••••••I (bonds)'- 11840.00 

.iThe Home of Thoughtful Service" 

With Air Conditioning 
Day - AMBUl-ANCE - Night 

Phone 4 • 4821 Eaton 

Gas rati!tnin9 

. ..-.: .. ~.-- ,,,_,,~ 

'NLESS ~llTl.Y 5101lED, A ~ IN DW> liTDAAGI 
GOU •ro TH&. DOGS• FAS.TiR T'l-IA.N I~ CARIFUU.Y 
ORJVliN AND SERYI C:E.D. PA.oPIR. Pst&PARATION 
FOR t'~ STOii.AGE, COSTS AIOUT t30. 

. ·~~ .. 
~FTHE OR~~;-~·CAN 

SliE MIS $AADOW, ntAT 
MAY BE BAD NEWS FOR 
YOUR llAmR'I'· 6 MOR& 

WINTER. 

&. 

Glw• ,._car the••- .... 11 --ta., • ...i le llltllce It 
..., wen. le1t i-o. t- U. w1• tloMe 2 9Ntlf at9Mlllya 

STANDARD 
RED CROWN 

'STANDARD'S 
ISO·VISllDTOll ..... 

Quota 26,600.00 

~ .. 

Total ·Sales Now Needed 
t ; 

·$·11,458. 75 .·$15,141.25 
/ 

ll<f •.S.WAI H"DI 

• l 

" 

.. 

Mrs. Jaa. Williama J 
Mrs. I\lin~ie Jennings Williams, 

69, died at the Stimson hospital 
Wednesday morning after an ex
tended illness. Funeral services 
wil I be conducted. from the Meth
odist church Saturday afternoon 
at 2 :30 o'clock under the direction 
of Stewart Funeral Home. the 
Rev. ~tcliffe officiating. Inter
ment will be made in Rose Hill' 

I cemetery. 

l Mrs. Williams is survived by 
the husband; two da.ughters1 Mrs. 
0 Ji.L Corn and Mrs. V. A. Lam
p~ere of Lansing; one son, Paul 
Jennings of Eaton Rapids; two 
step-daughters, Mrs. M a urice I 
Balding of Eaton Rapids, Mrs. 
Hugh Gibbs of Ft. Lauderdale, 
Fla., and' one step-eon, Roy Wi1-
liam.s of Eaton Rapids; ten grand
children; three great-grandchildren 
one sister, Mrs. Frank Hedges of 
.Bluffton', Ind.; five brothers, Jac-

\

ob Shoemaker of Bluffton, Erwin, 
Muncie, Ind., George of Marion, 
Ind., Charles of Saupula, Okla., and 
Frank of Augusta, Kan. 

She had been an active member 
o! the Methodist chureh and of the 
Pioneer elub. 

-0--

Wm. H. LeSeney 



:'!.nt.•d at th• Postoff1c. at EatOn Rapid .. Michigan. aa Seccnd·cla•• !'Tlatter 

Eotablished l.B65 110 E. Hamlin Street 

Smaller business enterprises: and 
plants are coming more a"'nd. more 
into the war product10n p1ctur~ 
Across the nation. more than a 
billion dollars wor.th of army con
tracts ~ :,,·e been rotaced during tne I 
past two months with concerns 1 

employin~ from fn.•e to 500 per- I 
aons. · I 

I 

Second, Go\'ernor Kelly is en
deavoring to represent the "people 
of Michigan", not .the farmer, not 
the factory worker, not the mer-
chant - but the collective public. 

He asked the legislature to in
\•estigate carefully the question of 
time before it acted. This atti;u,de 
was criticized by some persons, and 
we personally believe in hasty er
ror, as "hedging" orl the subject. 
They do not know Kelly. This-man 
acts slowly. deliberately, careful
ly - ALW:A YS. 

An Amencan soldier fighting m I 
New Guinea recentlr reported 
pie.king up a. football broadcast 
from the United States When I A third obsl'!rvation: Regardless 
the announcer complarned that --- what the legn:;lature does, or does 
gasbhne rationing had cut attend- Consider the political i~portance not do - regardless of what the 
anCI'! at the game, it didn't go over, of Michigan fanners on issues of governor does or does not do -
with the boys who had slogged au. I price parity and war time and on the "people" must· expect to <:Dn· 
the way across the jungles from the public careers of PrentiSs M... tend with TIM:E INCONVEN
Port Moresby. Comp]aints on fuel, Brov.'n, Murray D. Van Wagoner IENOE as one of the sacrifices 
rationing probably aren't too well I and Harry F. Kelly: ex11ected in a war. 
received by U. S. troops in Ice-I Prcnt1ss M. Brown, a lawyer at Let's put it this way. If the 
Land or A01Rsk.a. St. Ignace (pop. 2669) who "made time is not changed, then the far-

--- good" at Washington, lost the mer and others who do not approve 
:Mr. and :Mrs. Michigan "Motor- electiQn la.st fall by 28.000 vott:s· the ~resent t!me, will continue to 

ists, ,·ou are reminded, to ha,,·e.~er~ were that JJ}an,Y fa:mers tp be _inconvenienced. farm. pro-
our 'tires inspected at your earl· I Michigan who .dtdn t hke his duct1on may be handicapped by fest convemence. The Office of I courageous and independent. stfil?d loss of labor. daily on thousands qf 

Price Administration has just on the. matter of ~aryn panty in farms. . .' 
pointed out that th«:: broken-down the price control b1ll before Con- If the llme is changed for all 
.condition of a large part of the gress. . . c • the sta~e then the v~ armaJ?-ent 
tires turned in by motorists to the In opposing the· racket-bust1ng production program 1n Michigan 
government under the Idle Tire Homer Ferguson of Detroit, -and this runs upwards to 14 BIL
Purchase Plan emphasiz.es the B.ro~ had the polit~cal fight of LION DOLLA~S in _1943_! -may 
need for periodic tire inspection h~ lif~. He needed e\e~ vote .w enco.unter handicaps 1i;i difference 
to ext d the life of tires now on wm. Yet he stuck to his convic- of time between Washington andj 
ars H~lf the tires turned in thus tions. opposed the A;nerican Farm Michigan. That is also an incon· 
far ·have been appraised as s• rap Bure.au Federation, N a tional venience in ~roduction, to put it• 
-casualties of the days when Gran~e. and the 1!filk Prod~c~rs nti1dly. • , . 
tlre insnections we~ not manda- ao;.soc1atJ.on on the 15sue of _KJVJ..llg If TWO time zones are ~tabhs_h· 
tory ' 1 the farmers more than panty for ed, one for the eastern mdustnal 

• · j their crops, and was defeated. by belt of Michigan and another for 
Im ortant news for Mi.:higan Judge F~~ by a margin of t~~ upstate rural co~nties, t_he 
thp , M v canned baby roods· votes which easily eould have been t:1t1zens of each zone will be in-

:: t:r~ ratiOned under the ~me a few thousand disgnmt1ed farm- conv~nienced ~very time they deal 
point system to be used for ra- era. outside of their own an;a. . 
ti.oning other processed fruit:. and from a war p:rodu~t1on view-
vegetables. These will include Toda>·, as the new administrator point, ~tem war time for the 
strained and chopped foods made of the Office of Price Adminis- mdu3tnal war _workers and east
of fruits, veget.ables or meat9l tration, the small town lawyer ern standard time f~r the farm 
~t tip in sealed cans or glass jars from the Upper Peninsula has one worker~ :would _result m the grea~ 
On the other hand, sach baby of the most difficult and disa- ~t eff1ei.ency m output. of mun1-
f oods as canned milk, canned milk .rreeable tasks at the nation's cap- t1ons and food.. respectiVe!Y· 
formulas, .and canned, prepared iW. But regard.Iese of what u do!!-e, 
cereals, are not included. under the He will try to sell rationing or you. cannot. escape the annoyance 
proce&Bed foods rationing pro- gasoline, tires, food and whatnot or mconven1enee. It sums up to 

to the American people. Thia as- about this: Which will be the 
gnm. sumes correctly that at present it greater inconvenience - one un-

' . is not "'sold" altogether to the na- iform time for everyone, indu.s.t--
H~usehoiders who unwrap t!1ei.r tiorl., aml such mar be the case. ' rial worker and fa.rm worker alike, 

breaCI and fin~ the loaves '!°~ As some citiJ:ens see it
4 

the vi- or two sets of time, one for eac:h 
need not be dismay~ for~ 0! 'i:tiolic I.;eon Henderson ) (Mr. group! Take your choice. 
fancy _blade called a bread knife. Brown's predecessor) ma.de the mis But no matter which is done, 
~enes after January 18 stopped ta.kl'! of trying to impose the same everYone must expect sacrifice. It 
BhCIBg • hreJW. but the popular pattern of transportation ration- is part of the price of winning a 
conception that a n!ltc~ed and cur- ing upon e\·ery square' mile of war., 
ved:-edged bread _knife 18 now n~- land in the 'United St.ates, disre- ----· ed. 1n the home 1s an anachronism. garding the obvious fact that 
Any keen:~ged ~eat or .other transportation needs vary accord
~ of slie.in~ knife ~ound m al- ing to facilities. 

25YearsAgo 
m~ every kitchen \\'Ill do the __ _ 
lireaa<uttinir trick as neatly as 
tJi~ fancy blade. 

)1rs.. Mildred Evans has accep
t.ed the position of teacher in the 
Bradford school. 

War Ration Book Two, which 
becomes effective in a few weeks 
when the new point rationing sys
tein starts, ~~n be important to 
.every Michigan household. When 

Ph>•sicians report mueh sick
ness throughout the community. 

Harold Collins went to Detroit 
last Saturday to enlist in the U.S. 
navy. 

According to official notice from 
the national food administration 
from now until furthemotice all 
persons buying wheat flour must 
buy an equal number of pounds 
of some kind of flour substitUte. 

The snow is reported. 20 inches 
deep on the level in the woods. 

The schools will reopen next 
fl.1onday. Horner Brothers having 
loaned the fuel needed to last un
til coal arrives. The city "also ob
tained coal last week from Hor
ner's to keep the electic light and 
water plant going. 

Djed - Mrs. John Hyatt, Sun-J 
day, at the homl'! on W. Plain I 
street; Miss Jennie Coltrin, at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Emra Colt
rin; Henry Strank, MQnday night, 
at the Markley home east of 

72,000 town. 

40Yean Aeo 
Gor9,on Dewitt has sold his farm 

in Hamlinw to a Mr. Goheen of 
Isabella county, consideration $55 
per acre. 
· Ea.ton Rapids Hive 858 will have 
a social at the home of Eli Walter 
Thursday evening. 

Albert Battley has resigned as 
city night-watch and Michael 
Cronan appointed in his place. 

Rains during the pa!jt week put 
a stop to putting up the ice crop. 

Born to M.r. and Mrs. Alfred Mc
T)ie political plight of PrentiBS "',l.Jnus a son, January 25. 
Brown and Murray D. VanWago- Married- Frank Holmes to Miss 
ner brinp a parallel case in l!M3: 1iabe1 Hoye last Wednesday. 

What Will the Republican legis- Three sleigh loads from the , city 
tature do to the time bill? • 1rove to the pleasant home of 

And if the legislature enarits a '.fr. and Mrs. Will Seelye Monday 
straight retum to East.em Stand- JVening for flinch with refresh
atd Time for the entire state, what ments served later. About twenty 
will Governor Harry F. Kelly' do friends of Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Briggs 
about it! surprised them Saturday evening 

A few days ago, when this col- in honor of the 51st birthday of 
umn was being written the liouse !-Ir. Briggs. 
of represeDtitives had apprOved a On January 12 a telephone com
hil' vhicli provided· for two time pany was organized in Onondaga 
zo .cs: War time foi: the Detroit with Frank Buckland, Mark Lane 

Bemaid Andreas 
Zelest Andrea 
corp.John Andreas 
Walter Ashley 
Warren Anderson 
Corp. Harold Ashley 
ClaUd Bowen· · 
Willard Burt 
H. Sherman Bever 
Sgt. Claud Basing 
llq Beck 
Pvt. Wayne L. Bowen 
Wayne Bradford 
Corp. Eugene Baker 
C. Ray Beck 
Pvt. Chas. E. Bennett 
Sgt. a R. Bentley 
Allen Bowen · · 
Wmiard · K. Baker 
Wayne D. Bradford 
Cary E. Burns 
Thompson Browne 
"Chao. Ray Beck 
Robeit Beasore, Air Fon:e 
Corp. Haymond Baker 
Chas. Bright 
Walter Bradford, Jr. 
Claud Basing 
Maynard Bhuikenburg 
B...,ce Cook 
Du&!d Casler 
Donald J. Cupp 
Joseph Clark 
Albert Clegg 
Leo J. Cur 
l\like Crawley 
Noland Culver 
Neil Childs 

MARINES 

Sgt. Harry Clough 
Corp. Willard Kipp 
Corporal Vernon Wilson 
Corp. Wm. G. Holwig 
Corp. Bernard Bush 
Wm. Str.ang . 
Pvt. Raymond Fisher 
Henry Colestock 
Walter Babcock 
Robert Babcook 
Lyle E. Diehl 
Richard D. Hallifax 
--<>--

MICHIGAN STATE TROOPS 

et.r1otte Armory Unit 
Lewis Finch 
Stewart Weed 
Elmer Twichell 
~·Bucky" Harris 
Doane Kaylor 
Harold Peterson 
Dewey Post 
Harold Howe 
Carl Emory 
Carl'Wolf 
Glen Canfield 
nave Finch 
Bill Breakey 
---~ 

JOURNAL $1.50 a YEAR 

,, 

... 

I 

Throw Your Scrap Into tile F1aM . - .. 
. · .. -

' 

Stewart FUn.eral Home. 
' .. The Home of Thoughtful Service" 

With Air cOnditioning 
Oay - AMBULANCE - Night 

Phone 4 - 4821 Eatoa Rapklo 
. 

-

; 

" 

For Sale , 
1937 ' 

! 

Chevrolet Truck. 
Chassis and Uib 

157 inch Wheel Base, and Tires in Good Condition 

• ' 

Stewart Chevrolet Sales 
James Cook .- Remember Purl Harbor --
Chas. Cambric 
Leo Curler 
Earl Cantine 
Ivery Carter 
Wm. Davia 
Laurence Deview 
ROberl Davi9on 
Gayle Davis 
Sameul Dedian , 
Alexander Davidson 
Albert Dowd 
Clark Dairison 
Ector Dandilnnd 
Pvt. Virgil Elaton 
Victor Faber . 
Tech. Sgt. Ba""'°"" IW1I 
J\obert W. Fuller ·· 
llomer Frazier 
Chas. French 
Alfred French 
Snow Figley 
How.an! Figley 
Corp. Jack Fairllub 
Sgt. Douglas ~ 
Lyle Grindling 
John D. Gephart 
Jack Gephart 
Kenneth Harshey 
Freddie Halsey 
Harland J. Hieb 
Robert R. Haynes 
Sam M. Haynes 
Sgt. George W. Hudson 
Harold Hall 
Ralph Higgins 
Carl Hayden 
Donald Hunt 
Tech. Corp. Cliff Hoffman 
Don G. Hutton 
Corp. Max Hutchinson 
Warren Jarvis 
l'\'I. Fred Jackson 
Duane Jackson 
Sgt. Lyle Kinyon 
Milo Keesler 
Forest Keeler 
Howard J{eeler 
Lewis E. Keeler 

.,, James Kelsey 
... Francis l\.1kendalt 
Corp. Paul Letts 
Iiobert .I 1.nng 
Roy Lampkin 
Harry Leseney 
Sgt. Martin l1cNamara 
Corp. Murray Moore 
Clifford Mitchell 
Rex .Ml·'1zer 
Thos. Merrill 
Richard Merritt 
Kay MauHin 
Allen H. Miller 
Homer D. Miller 
Delbert :Myers 
Martin McNamara 
Sgt. Albert Newman 
Moxie Petrakovitz 
Robert: Pippen 
Sgt. Harold Pitcher 
Richan! Patt.erson 
Kenneth Pointer 
Homer, Pollard 
Clinton Palmer 
Gordon Poor 
Clarence Powere 
Richard Powers 
Tech. Segt. Wilfred Ro
Kenneth Rhines 
Dauglas RockWood 
,Sgt. Jimmy Rehtlin 
)ack Schwied 
Jesse Slentz 
Howard Sowle 
Donald Stuart 
John Steel 
Geo. B. Seafort 
Harold :Smail . 
'Keith Stimer 
J.oren--Swamon 

~o~·:=~S'mni. 
• I1oJ'&.-Scliult1 · ._ 

THE OLD JUDGE SAYS ••• 

'"Quite a discussion some of the boys were 
having down at lodge meeting lasl mght, 
Judge.,.you know, in the unteroom before 
the election of officers." 

"Sure was ... and Herb was dead wrong . 
The alcoholic beverage industry does ac
count for more taxes than any other indus
lr/. I checked the fi~ures in my office this 
niorning. Why.: the figure on alcohohc bev
erages iS" pretty close to a billion and a haH 
dollars a year. Lucky thing we haven't got 

of Tax Reverted 

Eaton County Properties 

prohibition or the government would have 
lo make up the money some olher way. And 
there's only one answer to that-more taxes. 
You know what that would add up to? ... 
about $25 more taxes a year for every 
man 211d woman in the country. In other 
words you and Sue would have to pay 
about $50 more i.n some form of tax. I 
guess about the only ones who'd come out 
ahead on tl\al deal would be the bootleggeI)I 
and gangsters." 

Acquired by the State on or Before May 6, 1942 and Ha.Ye Never Been 
Previously Offered 

·. i: 

" ... 

. ..., 

~· .. "'. 

Loral Boys in the Nav7 
Bill AdalDB 
Richard G. Allison 
Vincent J. A.n:dereon 
Kenneth W. BurnB 
Billy Bush 
Daly Baker 
Paul E. Boatman 
Donald Bradi:.h 
Judson Bishop 
Robert Bradish 
Ferdinand Howden 
Russell Burgess 
Wil1iam Bever 
Tom Bostwick 
Allen Cook 
Judson ClapPer 
Maurice Caateleln 
Earl Carrier 
Bill Church 
Dale Carpenter 

· Milton l\I. Cook 
Clyde Casler 
Albert Challender 
D. Crandall 
Lester Devenney 
Chu. L. Donnollri 
Ario Wayne lli<l l• 
Leo R. Dean 
Lyle Wayne French 
Ivan Gillett 
Keith Huntingtin 

"Sno-Shoon" ONE COAT 
Paint completely co'l111r1 
lar• Plaster Walls, 
Previously Painted. 

·Walls, Wallpaper,· 
Casein Paint, Con• 
crete, Kalsomlne, 
Wallb-rd end Wood, · 
No primer or sealer re
q_uired ••• Yo~ have your 
choice of 8 .pastel she des 
•nd white. ~ ·• 

R. G. Heminger 

n,it-L. HoJpte' ~ 
--.L.a-
N.U-Huntingtan·-~-'--1 
Robert Wgbie 
Burnell Haiuien 
Dick Jam• 
Murlend Jaycox 
Clare Key .. 
Van Knowlton 
Kenneth L. Kipp 
John Krawczyk 
Clare Key ... 
D •. ~. Letta 
David R. Lonsbery 
George LaVerne Miller 
Spencer Miller 
Leonard Malipsef 
Thom"" McCullough 
John McMullen 

Stop Speni!ing, a~d &ave for tbe 
ratare. That bal been lood ad.· 
vice since biblical days. You can· 
not buy tires today •. _but you can 
start savlnr to buy th:it new set of 
tires when they go nn the markel 

agar"·--------, 

Barchard Elwin Nort.on 
FFC Dean Odiorne 
Woodrow Pollett 
Hallet E. Pettit 
Howard Thomas Powers 
Thomas Pollett 
David Pierce 
Robert Palmer 
Clayton R. Robbin& 
Joseph Rhodes, 
Lewis R. Sims 

Edgar H. St.ah! 
Max. Stofflet 
Elwin Serrels 
D8eyl Strickling 
Lawrence Sims 
Donald Stanley 
Geo. Seelye, 
Arthur Simpson 

----<>--

Wett Hamlin 
Mr. and Mrs. George Egan and 

family visited their parentS, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jay Tuma in Brookfield, 
Sunday. 
· Miss Mary Miller of Eaton Rapi

ids spent the week end with Betty. 
Snoke. 

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Kreger and 
Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Kreger spent 
Friday in East Hamlin. 

Luman K.ikendall of Charlotte 
called on his father Chas. Kiken
dnll and family last of the week. 

Your regWar investment at kn 
percent or more ot your earr:iings,tn 
War Doads through your Payroll 
Savings Plan will proV:ide the neces· 
sary funds to buy those tires lat~r 
and help win the war now. Let'a 
""'fop that. Ten PeroeraL" 

' • U. S Tr1u•r1 D~,.arlmto 

~-

M: Vere Snoke 
Howard Thompson 
Ensign Maurice Trimble 
Noel Wildt 

Mr. and Mrs. Forest Smith and 
son, Wesley called on Chas. Lind-
ly and wife, Friday. Smilm' Jack ;tiy-

Miss Ardella Kikendall is at
tending school m the Favorite dis-\ 

Kenneth Worth 
Jack Williams 
SFC Robert Wilson 
Gleeland H. Winslow 
Milton M. Cook 
Howard Horton -Knight District 

tricl. / 
Miss Dorothy Jean Smith is go

ing to scllool in Eaton Rapids. · 
Mr. and Mrs. Irving Bahney and 

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Castle of Lan
sing spent Sunday with Charles 
Lindly and wife. 

Election of officers at the WSCS 
last Wednesday were:- pres., Ber
nice Snoke; vice-pres., Anna 

Neighbor& .extend sympathy to Smithi Sec. Jean Halsey; treas., j 

.. Vou bow, it.'a- nr•Jl ol t.lle lolb 
at. llomt to IH17 Wv Bonds tl11 way 
tbeTr• doia•· I umferstand every
ba~1 I• 6oiD6 t.o be signed up for 
10,. ol t.beir ·pay by New Yeu06r the Howard ~amlin famil~. J. Laura Harshey; flowers and fruit,' 

Sumner Hamhn was a na.ttve of .Minnie Lindly. [ 
this district and .a formex ~her Mr. and Mrs. Paul Kreger spent 
of the ech!ml. His l!!st _pubhc ap- Thursday with Chas. Lindly and S th £ t 
~nee ~n the d1~r1ct v..·as a wife. In the evening, .... J. Kreger OU a on I 
history of the school and town- and wife visited them. ---
ship ~iven at a PTA meeting. I Mrs. Ronald K.ikendall and South Eaton 

The Jesse KHngensmith family daughter and friend of Lansing Mrs. S. A .. Barnes of Onondag_a 
are now settled in their new home attended the WSCS held at the\ visited ~s. Donald Sprague Fri· 
on Hall street. home of Mrs. Lloyt Snoke lastlday. . 

Paul 3r:d Martha Smith st.ayed\Wednesday. Mrs. Stanley Freer an~ sons 
with Mr. and l\lrs: G('orge Merritt Mrs. 'Marilyn Wolf has been spent p~rt of the week with her 
all last week. flus was a rare sick with a hard cold the Inst week. parents m JacksoTL· 
treat for since ~hey live onll'. three l Mr. and Mrs. Roy Keesler were Mrs. on. Olney a~t~ded the 
miles away this was the ongest; in Lansing Saturday. funeral of J. S. Bamhn m Eaton 
visit they ever' made with these 1 Any_where from fifteen to thirty Rapids Friday p. m. 
grandparents. 

1 

five pheasants fly from the woods, R. C. Ackley from near Char: 
.~ .Mrs. Sc?tt Chesnut who ":'arks to the com field now and they I lotte was a Sunday caller of Ow
m the offices of th~ state Liquor I sure are helpin~ themselves. We en Eller. 
Commission was one of us mowed have rabbit tracks on the porches .Most roads ~ve been closed for 
in and W'!,rked only Monday and 1 in the snow, just tracked all up Re_veral days, with the snow some 
Tuesday. . and if it wasn't for our paths they etill are. 
~here are 8 households on the could not geL Lhrough the snow. ·--~<>-~--

roads between M-99 and the Char· The whole week the scraper K•nnaland 
lesworth road. Illustrating how never went thru the Lindly · and -... 
completely farms today are motor- Kiliendall road. No mail; saw no 
b:ed, only two have any horses at one only some oll.e doing chores 
all and these were unable to trav- and a car stuck on the east and 
et through last week's deep drifts west road all week. Came off warm 
due to their age and lameness. No I Saturday morning and the old 
milk trur.k for five days ,found I Lizzy started-"a'fter all the cold 
some of these farm.a now mth~ut weather. Staded shoveling to the 
cream sep~~or~, w!thout th~ milk 1 rund to go to town, but no scraper. 
pans to 0 set mllk 1n ~nd without Everybody waiting to go to town 
chums but plenty of pigs to con- a.nd still no scraper came all day. 
sume the milk at'ter saving what No town Some roads been scraped 
cream they could. Times as !"ell hal! do~en times. Sunday after
as winters have changed mnee noon it came thru and glad we 

Mr. s~d l\l;;:-m;tlo Gneabeok 
and fa'mily spent Thursday evening 
at Rtussell Winslow'& foran oyster 
~1pper. ·· -.. 

1 
Mrs. • Geo. Oxendnle passed 

:i.way1 Saturday after 4 weeks of 
illness caused by a broken hip. ·1 

She had lived in this neighborhood 
for over 50 years aud loved by all. I 

Walter Stevenson of Lansing 
called on his uncle, Barry Steven
son, Saturday. 

"granQmaw" was a girl. were to 1;ee it. Hope no more 
Mrs Maude Duncan has been in snow. 

Mr and l\lrs. Will Nichols of 
Grovenberg called on their daugh
ter, Sunday. poor health all winter and is now ----<>----

being cared for at the home of 
her sister in Ashley, Indiana. 

--0---

-<>---

Jackson - Eaton 
County Line 

The warn\ weather of the week 
end reduced the piles of snow. 

East Hamlin 0nondaea 
M"C. and M~r McAllistei- Fred Munro left Tuesday for: 

of the City spent Sunday evening Fort Custer. I 
with Mr. and Mrs. Herb Hale. Harland Satterlee1 Al Hector 

No school in Bay Window dis- and Morris Doxtader. were in 
tnct last week on account of bad Mason Tuesday for their first ex-I 
roads and Mrs. Jenison was ill. amination for milit.ary service. 

Mrs. Arthur Kohl has gone to Elmer Parr was in Kalamazoo, 
California to visit her son, Carl. Thursday for final examination in 

219 South Main Eaton Rapid:> 

Owing to the drifted roads our 
pupils enjoyed a weeks vacation 
from school work last week. Miss Madehne Erdman of Lan- the u. s. Army. 

sing spent Sunday with her sis- Mrs. D. R. Foster who has been 

HOW TO CONSERV~ 'S 
and help build a Bomber 

War planes need ga!l- loti of ic- ti) 

~Ip builJ planes. shi~, guns., $hcll.s, 

tan.ks and other war essentials. De

mimds for gas are skyrocketing. Nor· 

mally v.•c could obtain additicnal 
$teel and other maci:rials to enJargc 
ol.lf gas supply and meet all needs. 
Today, this cannot be done. 

TCtbdp keep war production linet 

rolling, use gas consuvatively nnd 

avoid w.1$te. Please avoid he2ting 

your kitchen v.·ith your ge: range 

oven or top burners, e.5p«iid1y on 
c°(d da}S• That's ::;vhen demands for 

ps will be heavies~ 

I 
ter. Mrs. Wayne ~l~gg. visiting Mr. and• Mrs. Clem Fos-1 

Mrs. Wesley Phillips s~nt sev- ter returned to Lansing Sunday . 
eral days last "!'eek w~th her Miss Loretta Mohr is in the Un-\ 
daughter m Detroit. , . iversity hospital. • 

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Heisler _of I Asa Moore has bought the home I 
Springport spient Sunday with 1 formerly owned by William Atch-
Mr and Mrs. Frank Miller. ison . 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Post visited 
their daughter, and husband1 Mr. 
and Mrs. William Wildt in Albion 
Sunday. 

The Ba}' Wmdow club wi11, meet 

-0--

K.in~an Road 
The Just-a-Mere club will meet 

a·t the hoihe of Mesdames Mame 
and Lu<;ille A'\'ery Tue~ay, Feb· 
ruaty 2 • 
-Mr.- and MTs. Olin Strickling 

Fully enriched w1lh vdamin. and iron fresh and fragrant 
with oven goodness . Kroger·! Clock Bntad enable. you to 
obtain many more additiana. slices compared lo other leading 
loaves. Try this better value - Ofl our money-back guarantee 

Clock Bread 
3 Large 25c 

Loaves 

DOUGHNUTS 
Plain or Sugared, tray·pE1clted 

dozen ~ Oc 

AllBEL FOOD CAKE mh 39c 
Genuine 13-egg recipe. large size 

SODA CRACKERS Country Club u. 17c 
Get your World Atlas lor only 15c 

Butter Country Chm Quality 2 lb. 
Gel better butter al Kroger's 

Flour 
Country Club ... ENRICHED • 2-4'f.i·lb 

Whiter ... Finer milled ! sack 

Fancy Rice Blue Rose 3 lb 
Quality bog 

Tomatoes Red-Ripe 2 No. 2 

SoHd pock e<tn• 

Del Maiz Niblets 2 ca"' 

Green Beans Excellent n ..... 
2 No. 2 

- cans 

Pancake Flour Country 5 !b 
Club bag 

21).oz. plcg. 6c 

97c 
95c 
29c 
25c 
25c 
23c 
20c 

DllEI PEACIEI '"''" boo 21c 
Kroger's choice sun-<lried peochoo 
CORI FUIEI . 2 :,;.: 1k 
Country Club - crisp, nutrili..., 
IHILLEI DATS 5 i!i 27c 
Regular or quick cooldng ; 

sine•. 2~• 
K,_r's AVONDALE 
APPLE .IUICE 2 t,'i:l:; :lie 
Morgan's. 32-oz. bottle 14c 

IEYID DLEI •· 211 
.,. Wondemut. Vitamin A oddod 
SEllEl'S f.'£ II - lie 
Strained - Most varieties 
.llFFY llSCUIT 21>·tb. ok1. , :Mc 
Mix. 20-oz. pkg. l•c 
IEIKEL'S VELVET 5 ~ 
Cake Flour 

Salad Dressing 
Grapefruit Juice 

EMBASSY Quart 32c 
•6-oL 26c Un.sweet.,.d. can . 

PEANUT BUTTEi 
Clover Valley 
PUllE LARI 
Relined - a rNI value! 

.. , .. 
CDnAIE 'CIEESE Ii.· nc· 

Coffee FRENCH BRAND Hot·Dated . 

low.in Price! 
lr'oger - Selected Florida 

Orances 
One 8-oi. glass of tbelr ncb &vory Juice 
!llppllea yo11r daily need o1' vitt.1:n1n C, 
plm other imporla.at vltamirui and min
erals, Keep Ple11t, On Raad I 
EVERY ORANGE GUARANTEED! 

5 LBS. 

lb 

27c 

27c 
RiC:h, creamed. In Pure-pak contlliftlW 
CREAM CHEESE 1o. Mc 
Michigan. Mild, lull-flavor.Id 

GRAPEFRUIT 10 for 39c 
TEXAS M&rshseedless 

NAVEL ORANGES dozen Sic 
California. Seedless - Large siz:e 

PEARS Kroger's Redi·Ripe 3 lbs. 29c 
Fresh winier pears, delicious, ready to eat 

CALAVOS ·~h 10c 
California's finest Avac;ado' 

CELERY 
Fresh, crisp, s,;eet 

2 .::.~~h 10c 

CARROTS Large bunch llhC · 
Fresh California 

APPLES 3 lbs. 25c 
Fancy Winesaps 

SWEET POTATOES 4 lbs. 29c 
Nancy Hall 

MICH. POTATOES peck 45c 
u. s. No.1 

IDAHO POTATOES IO-lb. bag 45c 

Broilers ROCKS 
No. 1 Quality -.. 39c 

Stewing Hens Medium Size lb 35c 

100·1b. ba9 53.19 
Kroger's Wesco 

DOG MEAL 5 ,., 33t 
Kroger's. 2-lb. bag 15c 
ROMAN CLEANSER 2 o ... rt. 17c 
l/z·Gallon bottle 15c 
KITCHEN ILEllZER "" It 
Sunbrite Cleanser, 4 cans 19c 

I WESTINGHOUSE UMPS ,.,h 10c 
Most sizes 

COMBINATION SALE I 

2 ralls llertHrn T1wel1 awd 
1 N111Hr1 Tewel Nelder 

ALL FOR 29C 
BUY WAR BONDS and STAMPS 

Pork Tenderloins Tender, ~licious lb 45c 
Fresh Side Pork Sliced lb. 33c 
Pork Sausage Bulk - Hom• Made lb. 28c 
Meat Loaves Assorted, Shced lh·lh. 19c 
Vein-X Shrimp Black Vein Removed lb. 35c 
Ring Liver Sausage lb 21c 
Dressed Whiting Roady to Cook lb. 15c 
CALVES Ll'ER lb. sac CllLI lb. 35c 
Sliced 1-lb. «1i!o rall 

CALF BRAINS lb 25c IEAD CHEESE lb. 22c · 
"scramble with eggs Old·foshioned 

LAMB LIVERS lb. 29c SMELT lb. 1k 
Sliced Large size 

.. 
LAMB BRAINS lb. lie CISCD lb. 15c 
All meal, no waste Herring 



November 13, ·1942 

As ot today twenty-ona million Ameriorur 

workers are investing, eight per cent of their 
salary - every pay day - in United States Wa.r Savings 

Bonds. This is a very remarkable tribute to our 

armed foroes who are fighting this war. But this 

job is only two-thirds accomplished. 
There are nine million additional Amerio~ 

workers who are not investing in War Sands ever~ 

pay day. 
This appeal is directed to two e;rcups of 

Americans: 
First - the twenty-one million people w:10 are 

investing eight per cent of their wages. We ask 
them. to increase their ini.-estment to ten per cent 

or more. , 
Second - the other nine million whom we ask to 

join the Payroll Savings Plan and to invest ten 

per cent or more o! their er!.rP.:~[;s. 
It is our earnest hope here at tr.e Treasury 

Department that by New Year 1 s Day thirty m:.ll~on 
Americans wl ll be :investing ten per cent or more 

or their •ages in War Bonds through 1.l:e F'ayi"'oll 

Savings Plan. 

Br JOSEPH _E, D,\ VIES 

•Fonner Am.Jn ... ,udor to Ru.uia 
and Or.lgiurn. 

{Writ~n for llt~ Treasurr D11p;,,rtment 
rn CDJltl~cUnn wllh lhe Reta.lien' "SAY 
\.ES" cnmpa.lr;;n h• comp!elc the nntJpio"• 
100,UOO,IJllll panlally lilied \Va1' Slit.mp 
ulbum~.) 

• -A1om 
"Sausages for breakfaSt! Sau

sages for brcakfp.st! I can smell 
cm!" Small Joe came tumbling 
:lownslnirs fastening the belt of-hill 
;horls as he came. He made a bce
lme for the kitchen. Pop was al• 

What I myself saw in my four ready sitting at the tab1e, •readin& 

I 
lhc paper, while Mom held the han

years in Europe gave me a new :ile of the fljing-pan over the stove. 
realization of the priceless rights Small Joe came close and sniffed 
which we here enjoy. \he delicious smoke. wrlggling all 

No secret police can m the night I )\•er with early-morning joy. 
whisk us away, never agam to be [ "Better be lhankftt1 ior them w:hile 
seen by those we love \ you can st.ill get them .. One glance 

I 
None of us can be depriv~cl by any 'lt Mom's face told srriall J'oe this 

party, state ar tyrant of those pre- 1•;as one of her tight-hpped days. "Not a drop of coITee in the house, 
c1ous civil liberties \\h1ch our laws ;ind no sugar left to put !11 it if there 
and our courts guar:rntee. 1vas. Some war!" Small Joe kept 

None of us can be persecuted fot ;till. _ 
p1ad1cmg the faith which we found I "Letter for you, sor\." Pop said in 
at out: mother's knee. nis quiet voice.-Small Joe made a •,_ 

None of us can be persecuted tor-' le:ip for hig pl'ace at table. There 
tured or k!lled because of the' fact it was, a pn\•ate pcrsonal let.ter for 

1r tum alone, propped ilgainst bis milk 
that an accident of fate might have 1 glnss , 
made us of the same race as the "Hey, Popi It's trom brol.ller!" 

I 
Nazarene. I Smail Joe was pulling the envclol;le 

No American can be placed by apart and diving 
any party or government in a regi-1 '~"'l.. into the contenls. 
mented vis!! ,,.,•fuch takes from him t~.,.~l "Hey. look wl'lat 

I or her either freedom of economic ~ &_ he sent me." He 
1 opportunity or pol1tical fellgious lib- ~~ ~ ~ ~~j~~~ g;e~hick. 
I erty, ~:'\~ 'f<·~~ orntklY pnper 

I ta;~~:t ~\:~,l~,~~e:~~~n~h~fd~:o: - ~:~~e th~e s~~~~~ 

I 
Etmipe give to be able to live and' Wtttin~-paper. 
enjoy such a way of life? ''A twenty.five 

Well, in Uus war, those are the ioUar War Bond," Pop said slowly. 
thmgs m our lives which are in Mom turned and looked at it over 

I Jeopardy. Our boys are dymg lo pre- Pop's ~boulder, w1lh the frying-pa'n 

Merve them for us • 10 
• .t~~t~~rn\elrnt he snys. 'How are 

Then we can do no less than lo you domg, kid? Hurry and grow up 

I 
"say yes" and fill those war stamp so you can help me slllp the Japs. 
albums. Il is our duty and privilege Arcn"t you most big enough tu get 

I 
to help the secretary of the treasury, mto the Army? Here's something 

,------------------------~ Mr. Morgenthau, m his magmficenl Cor you in your name Let's the 
e.ITort to do tbe tremendous JOb of whole family gang up nnd help to 

I sm.tmg the money to keep our boys ;vin this war.' ·· 

By JOSEPH C. GREW 
Vniled Stflf1•J 4mlmuadur fo Jr.irian. rmtil 1/1e oulf1reak u/ 1var', aml a11th9r o/ 

"Rcrrorl From 1'o1:if,J." 
t WrlUcn lor U1e Tr1111.<1ury Deparhu11nl in eonnccthrn wll.b lhe nrt:tllera' "SAY vi-:s" 

.oamp:alrn 111 complete lh11 na\1011'11 ICltJ.000.INIO sinrUallJ 1llh1d War 8lamp album•.} 

a warrior custe v.;h1cb is ruthless and 
cruel l:>eyond comprehension , 

From the Rood of eye witness ac
counts of atrocity and bestiality one 

W ASHINGTON, 0. C.-In de
scrtbmg one of the big air 

battles over Guadalcanal • recent 
newspaper account tells of an Amer
ican ftyer who parachuted rrom his 
crippled plane to the wat~rs of 
Lunga Buy. The Navy craft which 
picked him up next went to the res~ 
.cue o! e Japar.cse pilot seen strui:::
gling In the water nearby As the 
rescue boat reached Ll-ic Japanese 
Hyer he suddenly pulled out hjs re
volver, •urned it ut Ute drenched 
Am!!rican pilot and ,Pulled the trtg· 
ger The cartridge failed to explode. 
'Then the Japanese officer turned the 
gun on himself with suicidal Intent. 
Agnm he pulled the trigger and 
again his revolvel' fa,.1led him At Tnts is a total war, the only an· 
this prunt an Amer1c£!,n sailor swer to which is a total American 
knocked him out with a boat hook victory. It is a war m wh1eh half 
and pulled him aboard the Amen- measures of any kind mean incredi· 
can craft a prisoner. ble waste of material, energy and 

Almost daily one reads· eye-wit- human life. In this sense a half-
ness stcries such as this (Jne, and all filled War Savmgs Stamp album is 
of them clearly demonstrate that symbolic of a bal! effort. There are, 
war with our enemy in the Pacific I am told, roughly 100 million par-
(;annot end m compromise. 1.lally complete WaE Stamp albwns 

For ten years l lived in Japan. now m circulation. These uncom-
The truth as 1 know it from close pleted Stamp albums are, in a meas-
observation ts this: Nothing less ure, like a 100 million threats to a 
than the exertion o! our max1mwn JOSEPH C. GREW speedy and v1ctorious peace. On 
capac1t1es, individually and coUec· Says It's Frghl ra Fini.sh the other band, for every War Sav- I 
'\ively, ma war of ofTense \'{ill bring ings album completed and cashed In 
our beloved country safely lo the ract shines clear. We must utterly for a Bond, you the owner have 
loogcd-ior haven ot victorious peace. crush that mach:11~ a•1d caF c and h~lped some soldier or sailor take a 

The Japanese are pawns of a system. If hnwrvc>r, ~·.e i\ •••• r:11.:ans forward step on the uphill road to 
AeDSeless but mighty militarism- I think th3t coll~('ll\'f:O\y 11111 •lll 11v1du· \ total victory. U S 1 rrasury Dtf'arim, .,1 

Pop and Mom were· silent.. But War Stamp Sales Over 
Half Billion Do!!~rs~ 
Album· Drive Open8 

which to fight our fight. w.ras full of his letter and his War 41 11 I 
supplied with the weapons with ;mall Joe .didn't notice that. lie 

Surely that is little enough for us 3ond. · 
• to do on the hume front. "Gee, Pop, in siX years I could 'I U.S. irr"n11vD~pa•H•1rn1 get into the Army, couldn't' I, Pop? 
' Gee, Pop, I want to be a soldier 

I -r;J 1• like brother 8.nd fight in this war. 

I 
Ii Gee, lsn't that bond nifty? Look. It 

.-..- IRl!!!!!!!!m • ' But Pop was looking at Mom and 

!i ' 
. 

-

was l6Sued In Honolulu. It's mine." 

Mom was looking at Pop. Then 
\\;ere tean in Mom's ey~ .. She 
shook her head sharp~ , Pop 

I reached out and patted her hatid' 
_;.Y.Ue cently. 

"Well, can't let our soldier bOJ' 
beat us to buymg War Bonds, can. 
we, old lady?" was all be said. 

she shook her head again. "I 
gueH if he can give up his job and 

U. s. Tttaimry photo 

Appealing Margaret C. Bussell of the War Savings Staff tacb up Ibis 
new Treasury 'oster which will be seen from coast to coast. Ii pictures 
retailers' sloga.ii,· "SA.Y YES.'" A drive Is underway for Americans to huy 
additlona.l War Stamps lo fill albnms and convert them into War Bonds. 

filled album is like • half-equipped 
soldier," has been adopted officially 
by ret:u'lers for the campaign. 

W ASHINGTON, D. C.-The na· 
tion's retailers from the tiniest 

hamlets to the mighty cities are act
ing as a spearhead in a great Treas
ury Department campaign to sell 
the additional War Savings Stamps 
needed to fill more than 100,D00,000 
albums now m the bands of the 
American peopJe. 

Accordmg to a report released by 
the TreasurY Department todhy, 

·sales of War Savings Stamps totaled 
$559.777,000 !or the period from May 
1, 1941, through November, 1942. 

Stamp sales have risen from less 
than three million dollars per month 
when. they were first introduced lB 
the public to an average of more 
than il!tr million dollars per month 
at the prese:-:.t time. · 

The Treasury's sln:-rrm, "A hail-

The importance or the drive is 
seen m the !act that a War Bond po
tential or nea~ly two billion dollars 
hangs m the balance. 

Every War Stamp album, con
verted mto a People's Bond, for 
which the purchaser pays $1S 75 and 
which matures to $25.0D value wben 
held !or 10 years, adds its force to 
the w~r effort. 

The Treasury Department is 
counting upon the country's school 
chBdren lo play a powerful role in 
the success o! the SAY YES drive. 
The volume of stamp and bond sales 
is at the rate o! $200,000,000 for the 
current school year. 

U S. 1 rl'4nlr)' Dtporim"'' 

18% OF HER PAY GOES 
l~TO WAR BQNDS 

-~~~~~~~~~~ 

War Plant Worker Buy• 1Dnd1 
for Warrior Husband 

"All right, r.. !~£.ic," said the boss 
o! U1e Uttlc foctory whic\l was mak· 
ing jackets for soldiers, "Did you 
want to see me about somethmg?" 

The thin middle-aged woman stood 
up from the chair in ilie outer of· 
tice and looked earn!!stly at the boss 
with her huge, g1 ave gray eyes. 

"lt"s about this ten percent 
pledge," she began. 

.. Oh, that's all right, Bessie," the 
boas eaid. "I'd been meaning to 
speak to you about that. We aon•t 

expect you to 
pledge ten per· 
cent ot your pay 
for War Bonds 

1 like llle others are 

~ 
doing. We know 
you have a hard 
time making ends 

.._ meet since Jake 
"1 died. Eleven kid!!, 

.. and go off to war I can do some 
fighting b<1ck at home," she said 
in a queer voice. Small Joe looked 
up at her in sLp"pnse. She saw him 
lookln& at ber aod spake sharply. 
"Well, Joe We're about ready to 
eat. Say grace." 

Small· loe" foldedl· h1& hand• and 
bent his head as be had been taught. 

··oh Lord, we thank thee for this 
food and all thy bountiful gifts ·· 

"Amen," Pop said . 
'"Amen," Mum sald. •'Now ent' 

:rour good .sausages.,; 
<S:ory from an actl.1n1 recort in' 

the files of the Tr<'asury Depart
ment.) . 

A.men: Say )'PS. Take your cl:.:in:e 
ill \'lta,r S~-araps. The Jeast you ran 
do is the mo5t yo~.Cz.n buy in \\':ir 
Bonds. t \ Ir,.,,,,, Y o_.1 ""' "r 

lsn't It'-' That's 
quite a lot of mouths to feed. Let'i 
liee. you make $25.50 a week incJud
m~. overt1~e, don't yo~?" 

Yes, Sll", but ... 
The boss •miled. I "Jt T 1, B tJ " "Don't give it another thought. Utt..eR 0 l 

Bessie. You've got your hands full I 
now. Uncle Sam knows you haven't ~"7;;->.., / 
got a penny to spare. Don't let it "1!JIJ'" ~ 
worry you. We understand." ',• 

The boss turned to go back into 
his private office. ~ 

"Bl.it what I wanted to say was 
. . . " Bessie raised her voice and 1" 

the bos!I looked around. "I wanted ~ 
to .say, would a dollar a week be too 
little? You see, after we get the 1 -*"" 
living expenses paid, there's just 

1
1 ~ ~ 

about a dollar a week left. Would 'i -
they be willing to accept a dollar ;.r--
a week""" 

"They'd be more than willing,•· 
the boss said quietly. "They'd be 
proud." · 

Bessle looked relieved. -1t takes an Isbell and a Hutson .• -. 

.. 
''All we have to do is scrimp a 

little," i;he said. ·"I'd feel just ter· 
nble if we couldn't give something •· 

Back in the boss' office a repre
sentative of the Treasury Depart
ment was waiting. The boss shu1 
the door and &at down. 

a Sammy Baugh and a Dick Todd to 
form a "torward poss combination. lt. 
takes both ... War Bonds and Taxet · 
to provlde the necessary finances to 
ww this war-a war :.for :.freedom and 
humanity. Are you doing your part? 

··rve just seen the greatest single 
sacrifice I know of." the boss said. 
"Listen, I! you want lo hear what 
American women are made of ... " 

CStorY trom an actual report h 
the ftles of the Treasury Depart 
ment.\ 

Are you maldna a 1acr1Bce! An-
100 buylnl War Bonds, Pe'ople's 
Bondsf Ja•n a payro'u aavlnp plan 
at yoar ofllee or factory. 

U. !i. Trc"tll'"Y Dl'flDrlPMAI 

* * 'kJlud'lfou/Jwf'kJ;JI. 

Wl\B BONDS 
* * 

Although she has two children 
to support on her wages as a pow
er press operator at a war plant, 
Mrs. Mabel W. puts 18% of her 
pay every week into \VaT Bonds 
through the Payroll Savings Plan. 
· MrS. W. Uunks of every bond 
she buys in terrns of what it can 
do for her soldier husband out in 
\uslrnha. 0 Already," she ~ays, 
.. I"ve bought Jim a Garand rifle 
<Jnd a ~<ls mask m War Bonds. I 
feel I'm helping to bring him back 
.safe and sound!" 

You Can Spare 10%! 
Maybe you can't save es much 

as 18% of your 6alary in War 

Bonds. But you ean stretch your
:;;elf a bit more-make a few ''sac· 
rifices"-and reach Uncle Sam's 
goal of IOo/o for War Bonds every 
payday! Sign up today with the 
Payroll Savings Plan where you 

"It Takes Botli" 

Tbe tradition o! American cavalrJ 
threads back to Indian warfare day1 
nnd although 1 modern armies aro 
largely motorU.ed today, the cavalr1 
still plays an important role. Sturdy, 
well trained horses and excellent •( 
equipment and trappings are necet-
1ary. 

workl · 

••• 

. ' 

. ...... 

Woodward Dairy Co. 

c A F' IT 0 L 

Fi:iday, Saturday, January 29-30 
Matinee -:-- Satnrday :!i:30 p. m. 

GENE AUTRY - SMILEY BURNE'ITE 

in 

-"Call o~ the Canyon'' 
also 

Chapter 12 "Secret Code" - Cartoon 

Sunday,- Monday, January 31, Feb. 1 
Continuous Sunday 3 p. m. 

----~ 
• 

\

- -SUCH 01 • ANTICSJ ..• as Di""" ptap a 
/eid • .. Jo kid Bob al~ug! 

Pmf•ml IUfd Dirtttol 611 }{t11iy K~a 
""'o'""'" P•oduc,., PHltLIP P KAll:L5TEIN 

e .. od_.,__i;..,v,,-~~c;,......O"d.._n..., 
:.u ..... !~. !"lyl•• ~. 1-~- ... ~ .... ~\or ...... J ....... 

News and Novelty 

Tue.day, February 2nd 
BIG THRILL SHOW! 

Half·Man ..• Half-Ape! - it Chills as it Thrills! 

'Dr. Renault's Secret' 
with J. Carrol Naish · Lynne Roberts 

also 

''The. Undying Monster" 
with Heather Angel, John Howard, Bramwell Fletcher 

Wednesday, Thursday, Feb~uary 3-4 
Y ou'll Cheer Their Downfall! 

Orson Welles' 
Great New Hit 

''The Magnificent Ambersons'' 
plus· 

Latest March of Time - News Events 

War Stamps and Bonds on Sale at This Theatre 

Each capsule contains Vicamins•1 
A1 D and C plus three impor-11 

rant faetotS of the B complea~ 
vitamin ... in just the right~ 
amouncs to insure 1he mini~ 
mum daily requirements fof1! 

your child. Ask, 
for Polycaps. 

DRE 11i11·s mm 

At Milboum's 
SAVE ' SAFET~ 

' ,, ,.._ 

In Accordance with Government Regulations 

the_ following 

Gas Service Stations -
Will be Open Only 72 Hours a Week 

8 a. m. to 8-P· m. 
Six Days a Week 

Closed All Day Sundays 

Max Smith Foote & Custer Harold Reese 

Dale Ho,lmes 



Theaa heavy Infantry tanks of 
• bilingual battallon from Quebec 
are part ol the Canadian Army 
Tank Brigade. photographed dur· 
Ing intensive manoeuVres in Eng· 
land. The outfit has been built 
Into • p6werful, effective striking 
force which will make its strength 
felt on some allied offensive front 
uon. · 

ONE or the ltrst of th(' United Na· 
tlou11 to take up arms against 

Axis aggression. Canada. artcr three 
years of war. ftnds her industries 
full' mobilized. peak production be· 
Ing expected early 111 1!143. Altho1,1gh 
her peace-time Industrial lacillties 
are small compared to the manu· 
larhtring might of the United 
States. the Dominion nevertheless 
bati became one or the main weapon· 
producing countries on the side or 
dcwocracy. Canada constitutes the ':~sfl~ 
me.In tiource of supply of motorized ~ 
equlpmen1 fur the British Empire. P;irt of the production line in the Ram tank factory, ~cond 1ara~at 
JI hnR t11rned out thousands of fight· arsenal for tank production In the world. Heavily armed with 
inp,: vehicles t'Yery wrck and has de- machtne auna and cannon, the Ram Is powered with •Wright Whirl· 
livered mo1·e than 300.000 motorized wind engine, a versatile war machine. 
units since the start or the war. / 

In addition to a large output of way Company In Hs Montreat Angua AmerlCan designs for cruiser land 
Bren gun, carrier~. in service In shnps. The Soviets regard It highly. ships. Indtcatlve of the progress ac· 
eVery lheatl'e or War. Canada is pro- Tb(l other Is the Ram, a cruiser comptished In Canada In the produc
ducing two types or tanks. One Is lnnk designed by Canada's_famed tlon or war equipment ii the fact 
the Brlti~h Valentine, n rugged In· tank· man. Major Generai F. F. that ltt 1942 Canada ia turning out 
rantry tank which has been ~nl to ·Worthington. A crack medium tank, 10 tanks and armoured fighting 
Rmuda In large 11u111l;e1•s. It l~ p1•0 Can11r1it'S Ram is said to have con· vehicles for every unit It produced 
duced by the Canad.Ian P:icifil: Rail· tributed largelY to new British and In 1941. 

FIGHTING FR~NT IN .AFRICA-Additional ne~ from North Africa ma~es more impresinve 
the success of operations against t1'e enemy. One well executed landing and occupation was at Ferlala, 
~ncb Mo;6cco. Above, landin&' anti-ta9k bat~ries on the beach oe&r Fedala. Below, first U. S. 
ha oVer . the beach head •t Fed.ala ]Jarbor in token of 1 1ucce1Bful operation. It waves over a 
machine tun mounted on packinc cases. 

BAGS 16 JAP PLANES-Maj. 
DavidtL. Hill .. 27_.year-old U.S. Air 
Corps flyer, of Hunt, Texa!t has 16 

~ Jap&nese planes to his t!redit and 
20 more probable hits. He served on 
the aircraft Carr1en Saratoga. 

· Ranger ·and Yorktown before sign· 
· and Sixth orders. of China. 

, mg up with Ute Amt!ricar. Volun
teer group m China when he was 
commanding officer of a- fighter 
squadron. He holds. the American 
.Distinguished Flying Cross, the 
British Flying Cross and the Star. 
red Wing and Cloud Banner, Filth 

llBERTY LIMERICKS 

-A· magician named. 
Prato G. Slick, , 

Stlid• "MODe7 la tum· 
Ing the trick, 
So let WI all ..,.,Ji; It 
IaUndeSam'•pocbt. 

Buy Wu Stanipm that 
Blt:ler can't Ueki" 

J~t\n1erican Income llise:-3 
19 Cents; Living Costs 
Up 10 Cent!' Over 1941._ 

PURCHASING POWER 
NOVEMBER 1941"'NOVEMBER1942. 

THESE Chlneee ,;lrls·ln-"tJniform 
are part of the army-behind· 

the-army, who wash the soldiers; 
aock1, mend their IP.llered uniforms, 
carry the wounded froin tbe battle
field, write letters for tbe dying, 
Improvise first-aid shelters and In 
general keep ftying the. flag of hope 
In the hearts .. of. their country's 
bard·pre_ssed Dgbters. 

Behind the 1lrls stands t1'elr Na
tional Young Women's Christian 
As!'oclation, whlch"·does (or them 
what they do· tor the soldiers. 

FJfty years ago Americans Intro· 
. dnce'\ to China the fellOW!>hlp or 
n this grC!at glohe-enC'h·d!ni; move· 

mcut. Tcrlny 1hf! Chlnt•sc r.\\·.c.A. 

ts led br Oriental· woU:en who ar& 
for tho moat part trained either In. 
the U.S.A.. or according to Ameri
can methods. More women who 
kn.ow their Job are desper•tely 
needed. That is why Madaine 
Chiang Kai·Shek, wire of the Chi
nese GeneraHl'islmo, begs the Amer· 
loon .Y.W.C.A.: 11Traln 0'1-r leade.ra.1

• 

Leaders of the Y.W.C.A. In China 
need not only training now but also 
food enough to keep them ftt. For 
both, m(lney must be provided; To 
find that money It the job under
taken liy llie World Emergency and 
\Var Victims Fund of the American. 
Y.W.r.A~. which Is now appealing 
thrmt:;h Lile \Vnr Chest· for .financial 
o:•'. 

epboto) 

MERITORIOUS-Mrs. Goktie Ltiue, loom operator In fire hose depart
ment at B. :r. Goodrich and committeewoman ot LoCal 5, U.R.W.A., 
was given company's bilhesthonor, Certificate orJ.teritorious War Serv
it!e, tor sponsoring suggestions by fellow workertl which stepped. up 
production by 80 per cent 1ince Pearl Harbor. She ha1 son in Navy .. 

\ 

•• 

• 

' . i 
' 

.. ' 

otomacll, • &: A L I Z E WITH UWl'l'ONE. gilts and boars on contract. Con· I Charlotte~ In Mid: <)l\lnty, ·on 
BEATON'S DRUG STOit& Htf tinental Live Stock Co., Leon 12th day of JanuarY_, A. D., 1943. 

Cuok. Mgr., Phone 12F2, Litch-1 Present, Bon. lD_!1 1li. McLaughlin. 
"'SORE THROAT?" Have JOU field, Mich. Location, Homer 51,9 Judge of Probate.. ~.1, 
t<ied · Phenex Antlaoptic T • Ask miles south. 31~ Jn the Ma~ ·ot me Estate of 

' Boacb•• are Ukely -lo eolal>- Milbourn. the dnlKirill· 48tf 'llAX NOTICE - EA~N RAP~ HENRY SToNE 
lblt tbem1elve1 anywhere Lbat II , DS TOWNSHIP - I will be at ~ 
.fHd Is -ed or bandied. They BOLSTEil'f ULLS - For Sale. the National Bank of Eaton Jlap- It appearinir··to th~ coun that 
•re round most rrequenn:v tn old Three, registered, one ready for ids Saturday December 12 and the time for p~on of clalm8 

f baJldlnrS, but new houses may servic~. Two ei~ht months old. C. every Saturd~y until furth~r not-I ~a_inst eald ~~ should be 

1 
. be lnt'esttd and overrun by anl- A. Stlnlson. · 22tf ice for the purpose of collecting I hm1ted, .and that a ~e and place 

m.ata Inadvertently t.ransported ----. - Eaton Rapids township '"a::<cS 1 be app~1ntied tQ receive, ~ 
1o diem from oui9tde eourl'es. FLOWERS telegraphed· anywhere. ol'esene the right to -refuse any I and. adju~ all ~iftll and demanda 
The animals have a liking for Bon~ed: m~mber of F'I'DA. We amount, unless by check, when ag::imst said deceaUd by and before 

spec1ahze m f.uneral work. Mord- tiles are paid at my home. O. J. said ~ourt. Tha d" f 
-.tarch-containing foods, be 1ald, and en's Greenbouaa. Phone 7321. Webb treasurer 60tf ~t is Ordered, . t ~re itors o 24tfc ' • srud deceased are reqwred to pre-

LOST ~~'t:n beagle se~t their claims .to said court at 
AUTO PARTS from 1936 Chevro- dog white collar and chest· and said Probate Office on or before 
let and 1936 Plymouth far sale. ans:Vers to name of "Cuffy." Re- the 25th day of M~ch, A. D. 
West .Motor Salee. 2.7tfc ward Call Journal. 4-Dp 1943, at .ten.o'clock.in the fo_re--

fon C. McLaughlin, 
Judge of ·Probate. 

I 
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Jon C. M0Lat111hlln 
Judire of Proba&a 

A true copy. 
Eileen Tledgen 
Register of Probate. 

,feel" 

, --·-o--- noon, satd time an~ place bemg 
CHIPPEWA POTATOES - For Tl'ENTION HOG RAISERS h_ereby appointed for the ex~mi!'•· .. ._ _______ .,.. __ , 
sale. U. s. grade No. 1. Morden'e A t10n and adju.stment of all clannt : 

BusinessDirecton 
H. S. DeGolia 

Jrumrance 

"You'll write often, Tom?" 
"Every day;" be 11romlsed. 

young mouth twlste!I cruelly. ;&a· 
'isn't as it there was snythlnl • · 
keep me trom writing. Jt isn't n. 
it there was anythlDii: to do or thd._ 
dad needed me In lhe store." bit 
said, his voice fllled vittb bitteme9-
and a hopelessness beyond bearln&. 

•• l;'j 

These two workers In a GallaUn, 
Telm.. cbeese plant &re 0 hoopln1°' 
-... cbee1e before It. i& pressed. 

G nh Sotf Help your Government by pro-. and demands ~t~said deceased. 
ree 0~ dueing mo~e pork i~' 1943 •. Raise It is Further oNeted, That pub--

Fresh POTTED PLANTS and Ivy an extra litter of pigs from your lie notice thereof be~given by pub-
. f 

1 
M d , G good com crops. We place pure- . . .• f hi rd 

vmes or sa e. or ens reen- bred vaccinated gilts and boars hcot1on of a 'COP)' o t s o er 
house. 47tf on :ontract for breeding. Place !~r three • su~aelve w~eke p~e- · 

· TENANT HOUSE _ F.or rent, on orders early for prompt delivery. v1ous .to Bal~ da)". of heanng, in tne 
Sanders farm. Phone 6971. 6otfc CONTINENT AL LIVE STOCK Eaton Rap1da Journal, a new~ 

--o,--- COMPANY· paper pnnted and circulated m 
FLOW:i!!RS telegraphed anywhere. Litchfield, Mich., Leon Cook. Mrr. said county. 
Bonded member F. T. D. A. Phone Phone 12FZ · Ion C. McLaughlin, 
7821. Washburn Floral Shop and HAMLIN TOWNSHFP TAXES-I Judge of Probate. 
Greenhouse. Nov. 13-42 will be at tlie National Bank of A true copy. 
Assortment SPRAYED APPLES. Eaton Rapids Saturday, December Eileen. Tiedgen, 

bave even been knowD. lo attack For sale Henry Carl'Y RFD 3. 45tf 26, and each Saturday until furth- Register of Probate. 
books. They seem to like the starch · ' er notice, for the collection of -o---
.aod &lue In the binding. BALED 'HAY - For sale. Clover Hamlin township taxes. 1;IME for HEARING CLAIMS 
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Associated with • relatively heavy and Timothy mixed. Also second 6ltf. John Squires, Treas. b ~ rA"g ~ ~JC~G~ t~ ~ 
tnfeatation of roaches, the consult· 1~utting alfalfa. Harry Brown, 843 -o--- · Ea:!, u or e o. 
•nt said, is a nauseating feUd Onondaga road, Aurelius toWn- HELLO EVERBODY, - I wish to ~Atn.a aeuioa. Df 18111 court held 
~'roachy" odor. ' . 'ship. 5-6p th!lnk the host of 'r1en~B and rel- at the Proba•e omce in the cltJ o1 

This comes from an oily secretion I -o-- a!1vea who sent me Christmas and Charlotte, in said county. on the 
m the scent glands of the animals. COOK STOVE - For s.ale. Kern-- birthday ca~s and ~c~ages: So 13th day of January; A. D., 1948. 
'The oil l• deposited on foods. dishes i sene, table-top; t'Y!'o overst~ffed many that with the hm1ted. ti~~ 1 Pruent, Hon. Ion C. McLaughlin. 
or any other utensils over whlch I chairs, studio couch and odd pieces am unable to answer each, individ· J d f Prob&ie 
1he animals may crawl. Because of furniture. Two~wheel tl°!liler, u8lly. Jt ~s good to be remembered 

01:~h~ Mattel' ~ the Kstate of 
"Of their pollution cit foods, be said, ne'! tires. 805 Hall St. Phone 6481• and I enJoy the hofile i::n pap5r, LYLE ELISHA FREER, DISiP~ 
"Ibey may be cla"ed as dl1ease ,••.r· &p too. Sgt .. Lyle G. ny ' p PEARED PERSON 
.,.,, FOR SALE - 33 young Sli~P- ore PIGS - Nine, Rix weeks old. It appearing to the court that 

eoctrncb~ are •otlYe ai shire ewes bred to lamb in Ml:reh. Aleo etock bog for service; tom the time for ~sentation of · 
... ht, aad, darlns the day, Id.de c A. Bowen, RFD 3. turkey tor ea.le. Alfred Jardot, claims against laid· estate should 
la dark, duitlered ptaceo. "rlleJ ' Hog11back mad. RFD 4, 6p be limited, and tllat a time and I 
-caa ...,.u, be lo_, under .BABY CHICK TIME AGAIN! Un- --o- place be appointed to receive,' ex-
bneboarda; hbladi lln.wen, c:le Sam needs them. So! you do: CARD OF THANKS - To all the amine and adjust all, claims and 
wall cablaels, and drainboards, 

1 

Early chicks meart early returns. 'friends and neighbors and to Rev. demands against said deceased by I 
aad beneath tleortnr. . Electric brooders, feeders and Kelford we extend our heartfelt and before said court: 

fountains. Gulliver'.e U. S. Approv~ thanks for the sympathy shown us ~ It is Ordered, That creditors of 
Their hidinl place1 can some. I ed Hatchery. Pullorium tested. in the illness of our wife and said deceased ·are requIXed to pre~ 

'time• b9 found by the 1udden turn~ The Only u. s. approved hatchery mother and in our bereavement. sent their claims to aaid court. at 
inl on of a light in a roach-Infest- in Eaton county. 401 State ·St. George Oxend{l}e and family. 6p said Probate Office OD or before 
eel room, whlch will cause them to I Phone 5381. c'Chicks from Ray _...:........o. the 25th day of March, · A. D., 
.run from their biding places. . pay their way." 2tf NOTICE 1943, at ten o'clock in the fore-

To ·11reven' roach infestation, the After this date I wiU not be noon, said' time and place beink 
ttiolo1!1t stiggests that all food IJUP- PERSIAN LAMB Cloth Coat responsible for any debts contract- hereby appointed for the exami.· 
pUei and the cartons or containers For sale. New with hat to match. ed by any<?ne but myself. Leon nation and adjustment of all; claims 
in which they are delivered be care- Size 14. Call 7711. 4-5c Vantuyl. 6-6p and demands against said deceas

4 

.fU1b \n.lpected. . · ed. 
U cockroaches are found, not only FOR RENT I<'OUND - Sum of money. Owner It la Further Ordered, That pub-

.abould lbey be destroyed, but the ' 1may have srume by proving pro-Ir Uc notice thereof be given by 
carton should be burned immediate- ' -- I perty and paying for this notice publication of a copy of tbia order 

and reward. 5tf [ h · ks 
lJ', aa it may be Infested with roach 250 -ACRE STOCK FARM _ For ----0- ~r t ~e . .successive ~~ pre-
•11•· rent on paved road. Good buildings, LOST -Two twelve-foot three- vious- to sa1~ day of h!armg in the 

Windows and ventilaton of build.· electrically equipped. Near school eighths log chains from our wreck- I Eaton Rapids Journal, a newa
.ina• lhoilld be tightly screened, he house. Requires good equipment. er. Finder please retlurn and claim I pape1 ptjnted and circulated It 
•Id, food 1upplle1 should be stored Write 238 S. Main, or call 44, rewrad. Bromeling and Foster. 5c 

1 

said county . 
-carefull.1, and garbage removed a.& ·charlotte. 4-5 Ion C. McLaugbliD, 
'l"ap\dly a1 It accumulates. ATIENTION PICKLE GI~OW-1 Jud .. of Probat.e. 

"'Fmnlsallon ii perh&PI &he APARTMENT - For rent. Un· EUS. Our contracts for1943 will be A true copy• 
m..t ellecUve way to elimlna~ furnished, five rooms, ground ready about March 1. We will . -~ 
naobes," die consultant said, floor, garage. Phone 7174. Sc: agam have a favorabTe contract ~llee~ Ti pep b te 
-.chat t.hla method f. cJWeediDJly with very attractive prices. Eaton egis er 

0 
ro a • 

Unreroa aaless bandied by .., WANTED County Pickle Co. Phone 7li03. AUCTIONEER 
4-6 

upert. 5-9c 

BUILDING MOVING aod WallL Farmers Urce Fox Bant1 
We haul 'em on rubber. E. R. Because of the heavy loss of pout-
Clo.flin, 451 W. Plain street. P!lone try, farmers of Ireland are asking 
3101. (Mar. 42-43) the bunt clublJ to kill as many foxes 

-o-- II possible. 
WASHINGS Wanted. Phone 43373. 1 ____ _ 

5p 
--0-

WAN'l'ED TO"BUY -Two trunks. 
Phone 6481. 5p 

-<>----

if in need of this ·Kind 

Of Service See 

James H. Houston 
Graduate of the 

Reisch Auctioneering School 

Farm and Live Stock 
a Specialty', 

Phone. 4-437:! Eaton Rapids 

~lie I. Feighner 

Enduring! 
Keep faith with your 
dear ones who have gone. 
Let Petti!;' & Rice help 
you carry out this priv
ilege of the living._ We 
can· llBl!Ure you synipa
thetie consideration. 

lnlesrilJ ·and 86Bllom1A~ 
friendly eonlce. We't ,.., 

let aa help JOllf 

No family, ra.,.NI- of 
financial eonditloll, hall ner 
been denied our oerrieM. I 

Fire, Automobile, Windstorm 
and Plate Glass · 

I 'represent only tb8 ·best and th• 
most reliable companies. Bee m1 
before buying ilisurance of an~ 
kind. 

CITY DIRECTORY 

Mayor, Hiram Webster 
Commissioner, Ara Weldon . 
Commissioner,~ W. Scott MUfD 
City Clerk, Paul L. Salle 
Marshall, V'ern Hillard 
Fire Chief, Win Forward 
librarian, Winifred Brown 

I 

Telephone Numben 
CleTk-Treasurer - 6141 
Fire Department - 2061 
Police Department - 2H1 
Garage - 6021 

R.R. Time Table 

\ 

Michigan Centro! Schedule 
Passenger Traina 

Effective, Sunday, June 7, 1942 
East Bound 

'\ 1:28 a. m. - 2:28 p •. m. 
West llOUnd 

1 
s:04 a. Ill· - · 10:08 am. 

I 

"l know," eompassi~ately, "'Ws 
like tbat at home, t'oo. Just a 1tnal.:. 
10Ulhern town and ,nothing tor a 81.d. 
-except marriage." , · 

His mood changed quickly from 
bitterness to outraged malenel& 
"Muriel. you wouldn't-not after · 
Wbat we've meant to-each otherl'.' 

She lhoo- her bead, amlllnl' a r 

Hiiie. AllJlblnc ,... belier - · 
lbal ocia bllleroea or hlll. ''Y• 
lmow·I w•n't. 'l'om. WltJ,,..... 
make aame mauer at heme aaa 
JOG CAD uye U, and Ulen. ,..... 
C1>me back •• :• 
"And ru send for you with ... 

Cr1t money I aet." be planned al-
most bap11ilJ'. 

She smiled at bim bravely, deter
mined to carry oo. QnlJ' in tll9. 
hall of lhelr j)oardln1 boUle wh.1!19 
they had met six month.I bef ... 
when be was a greenborn from Ne9 
Enllland and ·she a !rlgbletMld 11-.. 
pl .from aown 1oulb did -
forced allety desert them.. , 'l"bea
the1 clunl toeether, wordlen~· 
two helpless children who had fotmll 
love and ·happlne11 In a1 1trange amt. 

·I Robert W oocls 
L~al and Long 

Distance 

bewildering city-only to lose IL 
again. 

Lose that Love and happiness whl*' 
seemed, to them. the most important: 
thina: in the world-a feeling wblcllrii 
all in the same posiUon as they hat! ' PETTIT & RICE I 

MORTici~s. TRUCKING 

• When you get 
a loan from us 
you don't have 
to ask a friend 
or relative to endorse your 
note. Signatures of husband 
and wife only ones required. 
• Loans made for any worthy 
purpose-to buy clothing or 
other things you need. To pay 
debts and have Only one pay
ment to make each month. -

1 TRIP SERVICE 
•We have organized our busi
ness so that prartically every 
loan can be made or arranged 
in one trip to our office. 
• Ldans to $300 privately 
made on your own signature 
and· security. No embarrass
ing credit inqt;irics. 

DOMESTIC 
FINANCE CO. 

• 1r.co1por»trd 
S«ond Fleor--Acrou horn "!Qrrb 5 &. 10 

l 141'12 South Cccllni.n A,::t.-Pl1one 1.n.1-2 

.- - _:~·:~~0-=~::~c:~~A~~~~~ J 
Try ~ant Ad .Cofumn 

I have sold all kinds of ales, so 
why not let me handle you.rs t 
You will be pleased. 
. Call and talk it over with me at 
221 State Street, Eaton Rapids, 
or drop me a ca.rd, and I'll be aee
ing you. PhoI]e 4-3432. 

Dead or Alive! 
Farm Animal• 

Honea $7 .50, Cow1 $6 
CQllected Promptly. Sunday 
Service. Phone collect tl>-

Foote & Cmter 
Pho!le 2401 Eaton Rapidi 

Central Dead Stock Co; 

SPOT.CASH 
.FOR DEAD OR ALIVE 

experienced at one time or another. 
But the .. big city" was, once aga~ 
as so often before, and IO e>ttea.. 
afterwards, totally indifferent ...... 
wards the~ and their plight. . . . 

It wa1 almost noon and Muriel 
had been riding in the 1ubwa7 slnca 
early that morning, cb8Il£1nB tram 
train to train', her suitcase clutcbetl. 
in one hand, her bag in the other~ 
But now she climbed the ateps, com-. . 
ing out at that particular entr~ 
into which she had disappeared thal' 
morning. Then. Tom's face batl 
been the lest thing sbe bad seea 
through a mist of tean. But n~ 
there was no Tom. onlv peopl~ wt.. 
did not matter 

From the fin& she bad lmrnra 
tba& she would never I'• back Ml 
Mtssigslppi tiecauae there Ju&t. 
wasn'C anything to go back te. 
She ttad only yielded to Tom'• 
persuasions because •he knew 
that Tom would never leave her. • . 
and because she saw ll was best i i 
that he iro home ror awblle. Be I , 
mustn't, she h11d told herself 
fiercely. be allowed te become 
one of t.hosr. · homeless mea 
sleeping on park benches, drift.. 
ing around, bopeten, disc.,...._ 
aged. And so, she had pnn 
through the rarce of paeldnC' . 
her bag. 
Until limes were helter she woulcl 

have his mail forwarded from the 
South and there was a friend' to. 
whom she could entrust her leltcr& 
Lo hlm. In her bag was lhe-tµoney 

· that had been put aside to buy a. 
one-way' ticket to Missllslppl. · Be
fore that was •one. 'she would·bave 
a job. She knew she would. Tber., 
were things a girl could di>-house
work. for· instance. · 

·sbe walked down 1.he f&millar-
street toward her boardina .housei=
that street which she bad trod witll: 
Tom so many, many Um••· SODll9 
day, again, she and To~. WC!~d:-:'- . 

And· then, she saw _him. ~omia.I 
down the steps. ' ' 


